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Background and Introduction 
 
Diesel trucks are responsible for many types of air pollution. While all forms of air pollution are 
concerning, emissions from diesel engine are particularly harmful for the health of communities.  
Recent data suggest that some of Illinois’ most populous communities are disproportionally harmed 
by diesel exhaust pollution.  In this report, we look at the local health impact of emissions from 
diesel trucks and other large diesel vehicles and identify the Illinois “Dirty Dozen” counties with the 
highest concentrations of diesel vehicle pollution. 
 
Diesel truck emissions of fine particulate matter (PM2.5.), the term for solid or liquid particles found 
in the air that are less than 2.5 millionths of a meter in size, may be concentrated enough to be 
seen as soot or smoke. Individual fine particles are so small that they generally cannot be seen by 
the naked eye. This PM2.5 from diesel engine exhaust can exacerbate asthma and chronic 
obstructive pulmonary disease and contribute to premature death, particularly among those with 
lung and heart disease. The latest available data from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
indicate that heavy-duty diesel vehicles account for 25 percent of fine particulate matter emissions 
from all vehicles in the country, despite making up only four percent of the vehicles on the road.i ii   
A recent analysis found Illinois’s medium and heavy-duty vehicle diesel fleet includes 424,132 trucks 
that travel nearly 12 billion miles each year and use more than 1.6 billion gallons of petroleum-
based fuels. iii 
 
In January 2022, the Clean Air Task Force (CATF) released an interactive map that explores the 
negative health impacts of diesel emissions across the U.S., with projected data on expected 2023 
deaths, as well other health and economic risks associated with diesel pollution.iv CATF generously 
provided Respiratory Health Association with the underlying data for this tool, which provide the 
basis for this report.  
 
It is important to note that the data and projections used in this report are limited to the impacts of 
PM2.5 diesel engine air pollution only. There are other pollutants that are also emitted in diesel 
engine exhaust pollution, such as nitrogen oxides (NOx), sulfur dioxide (SO2), carbon monoxide (CO), 
as well as many EPA designated air toxic compoundsv that present further threats to clean air and 
health. The report also considers PM2.5 diesel engine pollution from both on-road vehicles (e.g., 
cars, trucks, buses, etc.) and pollution from diesel-powered equipment that does not travel on 
roads, such as that used for farming, construction and intermodal freight movement within ports 
and railyards.  
 
Death by Diesel: Impacts of Diesel Engine Pollution on Illinois Residents 
  
With an average diesel PM2.5 concentration of 0.309 μg/m3, Illinois’ diesel engine pollution exposure 
levels are 21 percent greater than national levels of 0.255 μg/m3. Diesel PM2.5 levels in Illinois 
reflect 1,019 tons per year of on-road engine air pollution and 2,476 tons per year of non-road 
engine air pollution. 
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Illinois ranks fifth among all states with the highest number of deaths 
from PM2.5 diesel engine pollution per capita in 2023. While Illinois 
residents comprise 3.8 percent of the U.S. population, they are 
disproportionately impacted by diesel air pollution. The 416 projected 
deaths in 2023, represent 4.7 percent of the 8,822 projected deaths 
due to diesel engine PM2.5 pollution nationally.  
 
In 2023, Illinois residents will account for 6.3 percent of asthma-
related emergency department visits and 5.3 percent of non-fatal 
heart attacks due to diesel engine PM2.5 air pollution nationwide. 
 
These and other 

health impacts will also impact the work lives of 
residents. The Clean Air Task Force projects a total 
of 24,601 missed workdays in Illinois in 2023 and 
144,930 days of “minor restricted activity” where 
people need to change their normal activities 
because of poor health.  
 
 
The Dirty Dozen  
 
In Illinois, as elsewhere, exposure to factors that increase threats to human health is not equal.  This 
includes exposure to diesel engine PM2.5 air pollution. People who live, work, or go to school closer 
to highways, warehouses, intermodal rail, and truck freight facilities, loading docks, fleet garages, 
etc. (as well as those who work at these facilities) are more likely to be affected by diesel engine 
fine particulate matter and other forms of air pollution from diesel engines.    
 
With data provided by the Clean Air Task Force, Respiratory Health Association (RHA) was able to 
identify the Illinois counties most affected by diesel engine PM2.5 air pollution. Analysis of these data 
reveal that 12 of Illinois’ 102 counties rank in the top nine percent of all U.S. counties at risk of the 

health, societal, and economic impacts caused by diesel fine 
particle air pollution. Percentiles were based on PM2.5 levels in 
comparison to all counties nationally. RHA classifies these 
counties as the Dirty Dozen. 
 
Diesel engine PM2.5 levels among Dirty Dozen counties range from 
a low of 0.22 μg/m3 in Madison and Iroquois Counties to a high of 
0.40 μg/m3 in Cook County. The county with lowest exposure to 
PM2.5 in Illinois is Hardin County, with a level of 0.15 μg/m3. 
 
Three counties had diesel engine PM2.5 levels above the state 
average of 0.31 μg/m3: Cook (+28 percent), DuPage (+22 percent) 
and Will (+5.8 percent). Diesel engine PM2.5 levels for seven 

County
Delta PM 2.5 

(ug/m3) Percentile
Cook 0.40 99%
Du Page 0.38 99%
Will 0.33 98%
Lake 0.31 98%
Kane 0.28 97%
Grundy 0.26 96%
Kankakee 0.26 95%
Kendall 0.25 95%
McHenry 0.24 94%
De Kalb 0.24 94%
Madison 0.22 91%
Iroquois 0.22 91%

The Dirty Dozen

416 Illinoisans 
will die in 2023 
due to diesel 
engine 
pollution

Illinois U.S. % IL
Population (in millions) 12.7 331.9 3.8%

Heart Attacks - Number 199 3,728 5.3%
Acute Bronchitis - Cases 264 5,606 4.7%
Upper Respiratory Symptoms - Cases 4,788 101,733 4.7%
Lower Respiratory Symptoms - Cases 3,357 71,334 4.7%
Emergency Room Visits, Asthma 129 2,063 6.3%
Asthma Exacerbation - Cases 5,003 105,947 4.7%

Projected Health Impacts of Diesel Pollution in Illinois and U.S., 2023
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counties also exceeded the national average: Cook (+55.6 percent). DuPage (+47.8 percent), Will 
(+28.6 percent), Lake (+23.1 percent), Kane (10.2 percent), and Grundy and Kankakee, with each 
having levels 2.4 percent greater than the national average. Primarily located in northern Illinois, 
the combined population of the 12 most impacted counties represent 64 percent of the state’s total 
population. 
 
 
The Dirty Dozen Face Disproportionately High Negative Health Impacts 
 
While no part of the state is safe from diesel engine PM2.5 air pollution, 
residents of the 12 counties with the greatest exposure face 
significantly greater health threats.   
 
As previously noted, the Clean Air Task Force projects 416 deaths in 
2023 attributable to diesel engine PM2.5 air pollution. While the 
populations of Dirty Dozen counties constitute 64 percent of the state’s 
population residents, 77 percent of the diesel-related deaths will occur 
in these 12 counties.  
 
Non-Fatal Heart Attacks 
 

 
Pollution from diesel engine emissions can lead to cardiovascular conditions 
such as artery blockages, which in turn can result in heart attacks (arterial 
occlusion) and ischemic strokes.vi  Increases in fine particulate matter (PM2.5) 
have been shown to increase hospital admissions for heart attacks, heart 
disease and congestive heart failure.vii   
 
Diesel engine PM2.5 emissions in Illinois are projected to result in an 
additional 199 non-fatal heart attacks. It is projected that 80 percent of 
these, or 159, will occur among residents of Dirty Dozen counties, with 48 
percent of statewide cases affecting Cook County residents. 
 

 
Asthma 
 
Numerous studies have linked PM2.5 exposure with increased asthma attacks, use of asthma 
medication in children, and increased emergency department visits and hospitalizations.viii  In 
Illinois, 5,003 asthma attacks attributed to diesel engine PM2.5 pollution are projected for 2023. The 
vast majority of these exacerbations (4,136 or 83 percent) will occur among residents living in a 
Dirty Dozen county, and half of the statewide cases will be among Cook County residents living with 
asthma. For many people, their asthma attacks are so severe that they are forced to seek 
emergency medical care. In 20 The Dirty Dozen: The impacts of diesel Engine Pollution in illinois 

County
Non-Fatal Heart 

Attacks
Cook 95
Du Page 19
Will 13
Lake 12
Kane 8
Grundy 1
Kankakee 2
Kendall 2
McHenry 4
De Kalb 1
Madison 3
Iroquois 0

Diesel Engine Pollution 
Impacts, Dirty Dozen, 2023

321

95

Dirty Dozen Other Counties

Projected Deaths Due to Diesel Engine  
Pollution (PM2.5), Illinois, 2023
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23, it is anticipated that an additional 129 asthma-related ED visits in Illinois will result from 
exposure to diesel engine PM2.5 emissions. Eighty-three percent of these visits will be made by 
residents of Dirty Dozen counties. 
 
Other Respiratory Conditions 
 
Acute bronchitis occurs when airways swell and produce mucus in the lungs. Also known as a chest 
cold, acute bronchitis is the most common type of bronchitis.ix  Symptoms typically include 
coughing, soreness in the chest, headache, and fatigue.  
 
Exposure to diesel engine PM2.5 pollution is projected to increase the number of acute bronchitis 
cases in Illinois by 264 in 2023. Eighty-three percent of these excess cases (219) will occur in Dirty 
Dozen counties.   
 
Exposure to PM2.5 increases the risk of respiratory infections by weakening the defenses of the 
respiratory system. Several studies have identified a positive correlation with the number of 
outpatient health care visits, emergency department visits, and hospitalizations for acute upper and 
lower respiratory infections.x 
 
Upper respiratory tract illnesses have symptoms 
primarily above the neck, including sore throats, 
headaches, and sneezing. Lower respiratory 
illnesses involve the airways, below the larynx, 
with coughing often the primary symptom. 
 
The Clean Air Task Force data suggest that in 
2023, there will be 4,788 and 3,357 cases of upper 
and lower respiratory illnesses, respectively. In 
both cases, 83 percent of cases will be among 
residents of Dirty Dozen counties (3,974 cases of 
upper and 2,785 cases of lower respiratory illness.  
 
 
Societal and Economic Impacts  
 
The significant health impacts of exposure to diesel engine pollution come with societal and 
economic costs. Respiratory illnesses, along with non-fatal heart attacks, contribute to missed 
school and workdays, and days when activities are reduced. Across the state, in 2023 diesel engine 
PM2.5 exposure is expected to contribute to 144,930 days of minor restricted activity, of which 
120,665 days (83 percent) will come from Dirty Dozen counties. Over half of those days will be from 
the impact on Cook County residents.   
 

County

Asthma 
Attacks

Asthma     
ED Visits

Acute 
Bronchitis

Upper 
Respiratory 

Illness

Lower 
Respiratory 

Illness
Cook 2,521 66 135 2,450 1,717
Du Page 438 12 23 421 295
Will 339 9 17 317 222
Lake 302 7 15 282 197
Kane 217 5 11 205 144
Grundy 18 0 1 18 12
Kankakee 36 1 2 34 24
Kendall 53 1 3 50 35
McHenry 99 3 5 93 65
De Kalb 33 1 2 28 20
Madison 72 2 4 69 49
Iroquois 7 0 0 7 5

Diesel Engine Pollution Impacts on Respiratory Health, Dirty Dozen, 
2023
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Residents of Dirty Dozen counties are expected to miss 20,521 workdays collectively in 2023, 83 
percent of the total 24,601 missed workdays anticipated statewide.  
Using a computer model developed by U.S. EPA consultants, the Clean Air Task Force calculated 
monetized health damages from the human health impacts, including deaths, medical treatments 
and other health-related economic losses caused by diesel engine PM2.5 air pollution. For Illinois, 
these monetized health damages will exceed $4.6 billion in 2023, with 77 percent of those damages 
experienced in Dirty Dozen county residents.  
 

  
 
  
 
The Road to Clean Trucks in Illinois 
 
Multi-State Medium- and Heavy-Duty Zero Emission Vehicle Memorandum of Understanding 
 
In July 2020, 15 states and the District of Columbia signed the Multi-State Medium- and Heavy-Duty 
Zero Emission Vehicle Memorandum of Understanding (MDHD MOU) expressing their commitment 
to stop selling MDHD polluting vehicles by 2050xi. As of April 2022, 17 states had signed the MDHD 
MOU.xii  The MDHD MOU is not legally binding, but does demonstrate the intention of signatory 
states to protect the health of their residents.  
 
Despite pressure from environmental and public health advocates and the May 2021 passage of  
resolutions by the Illinois House of Representatives (HR 293)xiii and the Illinois Senate (SR296)xiv 
urging Governor Pritzker to sign the MDHD MOU,  the Governor has not yet signed Illinois onto the 
multistate agreement. Despite its lack of legal standing, the MDHD MOU is viewed as an important 
step towards adopting enforceable state policies that foster vehicle electrification.  
State signatories to the MDHD MOU are currently working to finalize a draft Action Plan for 
achieving the goals of the MOU. The draft discusses the barriers and opportunities associated with 

Counties

Minor 
Restricted 

Activity Days
Lost Work 

Days
Monetized Health 
Damages

Cook 74,848 12,802 $2,220,360,649
Du Page 13,124 2,222 $387,863,680
Will 9,595 1,611 $268,550,872
Lake 8,296 1,394 $240,074,911
Kane 5,731 965 $146,368,488
Grundy 509 86 $17,261,509
Kankakee 990 167 $41,293,790
Kendall 1,341 226 $29,260,740
McHenry 2,981 498 $92,142,380
De Kalb 1,004 171 $25,373,163
Madison 2,047 346 $89,371,734
Iroquois 199 33 $11,563,833

Diesel Engine Pollution Societal and Economic Impacts, 
2023

Diesel engine 
pollution will 
result in over 
$3.5 billion in 
monetized 
health damages 
in Dirty Dozen 
counties 
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electrifying MHD vehicles, including large trucks, vans, and buses; underscores the importance of an 
equitable transition to MHD Zero-Emission Vehicles (ZEVs); and prioritizes deployment of these 
vehicles in frontline and overburdened communities disproportionately impacted by air pollution 
and climate change. With a focus on near-term strategies, the draft Action Plan includes 
recommendations for state policymakers to promote the rapid, equitable, and widespread 
deployment of MHD ZEVs with an eye towards ensuring 100% of MHD sales are ZEVs by 2050, if not 
before.xv   
 
The most important initial policy action a state can take is the adoption of the Advanced Clean 
Trucks rule. 
 
Advanced Clean Trucks Rule 
 
In June 2020, California adopted the Advanced Clean Trucks rule (ACT), the world’s first zero-
emission commercial truck requirement. The ACT requires manufacturers who sell medium- and 
heavy-duty vehicles to sell zero-emission vehicles as an increasing percentage of their annual sales 
from 2024 to 2035.xvi  Following California’s lead, five additional states that signed onto the MDHD 
MOU - Oregon, Washington, New York, New Jersey, and Massachusetts - have already adopted the 
Advanced Clean Truck rule within their borders as well, setting firm deadlines for increasing sales of 
zero-emission medium- and heavy-duty vehicles. On May 10, 2022 legislation was signed by the 
governor of Connecticut that allows the rule to be put into effect there as wellxvii. 
  
The California rule includes a manufacturer sales requirement and a reporting requirementxviii: 

• Zero-emission truck sales: Manufacturers who certify Class 2b-8 chassis or complete 
vehicles with combustion engines would be required to sell zero-emission trucks as an 
increasing percentage of their annual California sales from 2024 to 2035. By 2035, zero-
emission truck/chassis sales would need to be 55% of Class 2b – 3 truck sales, 75% of Class 4 
– 8 straight truck sales, and 40% of truck tractor sales. xix 

• Company and fleet reporting: Large employers including retailers, manufacturers, brokers 
and others are required to report information about shipments and shuttle services. Fleet 
owners, with 50 or more trucks, are required to report about their existing fleet operations. 
This information will help identify future strategies to ensure that fleets purchase available 
zero-emission trucks and place them in service where suitable to meet their needs. 

 
Conclusion 
 
Illinois is uniquely situated squarely in the middle of the country’s transportation network. While it 
benefits from that economic impact, it also pays the price with a higher burden of deadly diesel 
exhaust. Unfortunately, that specific burden falls most heavily on communities in and near areas 
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with large concentrations of activity that now involve diesel engines – intermodal freight terminals, 
warehousing and industry, and along major roadways and highways. In many cases those industrial 
areas overlap with or adjoin low-income and minority communities that are already at higher risk of 
lung disease and lung disease exacerbation. 
 
Electric vehicle technology is becoming more commercially available, and larger commercial electric 
vehicles like buses and trucks are already being built in Illinois. The personal electric vehicle industry 
in Illinois is also poised for dramatic expansion over the next several years. 
 
Illinois clearly wants to be a leader in the electric vehicle industry, but it must also simultaneously 
commit to eliminating a huge source of emissions that not only increase global warming but create 
local pollution that is often concentrated in the communities where its most vulnerable residents 
live.  Governor Pritzker has the power to make this commitment by joining the 17 other states who 
have signed the Multi-State Medium- and Heavy-Duty Zero Emission Vehicle Memorandum of 
Understanding, and then follow up on that promise with concrete policy action - such as the 
Advanced Clean Truck Rule - that assures the reduction of the harmful diesel pollution to which 
Illinois residents are exposed. 
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